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Considered in conjunction with the first record this shows an essentially similar type of curve, but there is a progressive change in that the ventricular complex is widened (delayed), notched, and the voltage less. Taken during an attack ( fig. 3) shows paroxysmal tachyeardia. Ventricular rate: 170 per minute.
The chief points of interest are: Firstly, the attacks of paroxysmal tachycardia of forty-eight years' duration. Secondly, the clinical evidence of cardiovascular disease associated with electrocardiographic records suggesting right branch bundle block, extending over a period of fourteen years. The question raised is as to whether there is any association between these two conditions. Dr. COOKSON said the case was important in showing that a considerable degree of cardiac enlargement and a bundle branch lesion were not inconsistent with a very good prognosis. For the last fifteen years, despite both these lesions, the patient had been going about in good health except for the times when he had paroxysms of tachycardia. The only voluntary movement patient can perform is to move the toes of his left foot. Knee-jerks present, ankle-jerks not present, plantars extensor. He complains of "pins and needles" sometimes, but sensation of pain, heat and -cold, normal. Upper reflexes normal ; motor and sensory powers normal. Sphincters normal, never incontinent. Cerebral-spinal flutid: normal. Wassermann reaction, negative. Blood: Wassermann reaction, negative. Examination.-On the anterior surface of the chest there is a growth situated between the upper border of the sixth rib to the eighth rib in the left anterior axillary line. Edges raised, indurated. Surface red, rough, ulcerated in three places. Consistency, firm and indurated. Slightly tender on firm pressure. Freely movable over ribs. There are several smaller indurated raised patches varying in size situated irregularly around the big mass. About eight years ago patient first noticed the red patch on his chest. It was not painful. He does not carry his pipe in his waistcoat pocket. Three years ago the red patch became raised. Eight months ago he noticed that the place was tender and swollen and it became gradually covered with black spots. Iodex was applied and condition became worse, a definite ulcer resulting. The surrounding red patches appeared a, month ago and were painful until a week ago, even the pressure of clothes caused him pain. In the middle of the back between the scapulh there are several irregularly shaped, raised, red, indurated patches, not ulcerated. The mass extends more on the right side than on the left. Is it of use to try X-ray treatment for this case ? Radium is out of the question; it would require too much to cover the secondary, as well as. the primary growths.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER suggested that, as yet, in the absence of microscopical examination. and of X-ray treatment, the possibility of mycosis fungoides could not be excluded.
Postscript (January 24, 1929) .-A portion of the growth was excised in December,. 1928, and on microscopical examination it was found to be a naevo-carcinoma. X-ray treatment has been given and the results so far have been excellent; the tumour has. almost disappeared.-[C. P. G. W.] The report of other cases shown at this Meeting will appear in the next issue.
